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Incoming Freshman Scholarships

University Academic Scholarships

UL Lafayette Foundation Scholarships

Outside Source/Private Scholarships
University scholarships in a nutshell...

March-April
offers made & accepted

June
distribution sheet mailed

July
award letters mailed
award letters signed/returned

August
student accounts credited
If you were awarded a Foundation scholarship (Thibodeaux Scholarship) you will NOT receive an award letter. Your account will automatically be credited in August.
Donor sends a check to the University with instructions to credit a student’s account, along with any GPA requirements, etc.

The check should be made out to UL Lafayette.
Other Freshman Scholarships

The Dr. Ray P. Authement Valedictorian Scholarship
$1,000 for Freshman year ($500/semester)

UL Lafayette Literary Rally Scholarship
($100 for first place)
Important Dates...

June 16
General information mailed to Your HOME ADDRESS

June 26
Award Letters mailed to your HOME ADDRESS

July 16
Award Letters must be returned
dates...

August 3-7
accurate date your
UL Lafayette account will be
credited for any scholarships

August 12
Deadline to pay tuition/fees

August 24
Classes begin
Things you need to know

1. You must be enrolled as a full-time student to receive a scholarship (12 hours).

2. Our office checks grades at the end of each semester.

3. To keep your scholarship you MUST (at the end of each semester):
   - Maintain the GPA required by the scholarship
   - Successfully complete at least 12 hours

4. You have ONE opportunity during your career at the University to appeal your scholarship.
Who to Contact?

UL Lafayette Scholarship Office
Room 260, Martin Hall
337-482-6515

website: scholarship.louisiana.edu
email: scholars@louisiana.edu